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Only Girl
Boyce Avenue

Its not perfect, but at least it get things rolling :)  

Eb Tuning 

F: X03210
Asus2: X02200 

               F                      Asus2      F
Im gonna love you, when our time is right
             F                    	   Asus2      F
Be thinkin of you, every day and every night
                   F                                         
To think youre somewhere in this world and 
                              Asus2      F
someday I will make you my wife
         F                                                   
So every time were not together, I hope you know that youll be 
     Asus2
alright,   cause I

            F                                               Asus2      
Im gonna make you feel like youre the only girl in the world
		                           F
Like youre the only one that Ill ever love
				         Asus2
Like youre the only one who knows my heart
       F                                      Asus2
Ohh, Like youre the only one thats in command
				         F
Cause youre the only one who understands
                             Asus2
How to make me feel like a man

                  F                    	   Asus2     F
And when youre lonely, Iâ€™ll keep you company
             F                               Asus2      F
Like this world was only made for you and me
              F               	                           Asus2   F
And when it doesnt feel right with another I hope you believe
            F                                       	       Asus2      
That in a world with no light, I will all that you need, to see

            F                                               Asus2      
Im gonna make you feel like youre the only girl in the world
		                           F
Like youre the only one that Ill ever love



				         Asus2
Like youre the only one who knows my heart
       F                                      Asus2
Ohh, Like youre the only one thats in command
				         F
Cause youre the only one who understands
                             Asus2
How to make me feel like a man

F
Da da da da
Asus2
Da da da da
F
Da da da da
Asus2
Da da da da

            F                                               Asus2      
Im gonna make you feel like youre the only girl in the world
		                           F
Like youre the only one that Ill ever love
				         Asus2
Like youre the only one who knows my heart
       F                                      Asus2
Ohh, Like youre the only one thats in command
				         F
Cause youre the only one who understands
                             Asus2
How to make me feel like a man

F
Da da da da
Asus2
Da da da da
F
Da da da da
Asus2
Da da da da


